List of Retired Paper HR and Payroll Forms

Academics:
Academic EEO Survey
Academic Termination Form
Employment Eligibility Verification (I-9 Form)
Mandated Reporter Status Form (ILDCFS)
Monthly Extra Service Payment Request
Multiple Action Form (MAF)
Patent Policy Agreement
Postdoctoral Fellow Agreement

Staff and Students
Argonne Joint Staff Employment Form
Benefits Change Form
Biweekly Additional Pay Form
Employment Eligibility Verification (I-9 Form)
Employment Survey
ERIP Vendor Selection Form
Group Life Insurance - Notice of Change of Beneficiary
Mandated Reporter Status Form (ILDCFS)
Monthly Extra Service Payment Request
Pay Confirmation
Personnel Action Form
Post-Doctoral Scholar Employment Form
Request for Short-Term Disability Leave
Retirement Plans Change of Contribution Allocation Form
Salary Reduction Agreement
Student Employment Form (Teaching Assistant/Research Assistant)
Student Employment Form
Temporary Employment Form (HR Managers Only)
Temporary Employment Form (Court Theatre)
Temporary Employment Form (Graham School)
Termination Form

Payroll
Direct Deposit Form
Federal W-4
Student Casual Form